We encourage reusing school supplies when possible. Families needing assistance providing these supplies are encouraged to contact our school counselor at 425-385-7710
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2nd Grade HC School Supplies 2020-2021

Required Items for 2nd HC:

- 1 backpack
  * No thicker than 5 ½”. That is large enough to carry books and folders.
  * No wheels please.
- Crayons 24 (no more than 24)
- 3 sturdy paper folders with bottom-pockets (no center brads)
- 4 wide-ruled composition notebooks or spiral notebooks
- 1 pencil box
- 1 box of colored pencils (12-24)
- 1 pair of scissors
- Highlighter Pens- 1 color
- 2 Red pens
- 12-24 pencils, #2 (Ticonderoga brand only, please)
- 4 glue sticks, white
- 2 erasers, oblong “pink”
- 1 box of facial tissue
- Unscented baby wipes
- Earbuds or earphones (labeled in baggy)
- Ziplock bags (gallon or quart sized)
- $3 for Chess (cash or check payable to Cedar Wood Elementary)